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RETIRED GARRETSONs PeiCTSFENTON AS RETIRING S, P. COUNSEL AND SUCCESSOR

FIC OWNER HI 0LEGAE' ADVISER 'FOR LiPB Get the Young Fellows Ready for College
Complete outfits at PHEGLEY & CAVENDER'S. More
styles to select from and the best values in Portland.

4SOUTHERNPACinCCO

We're Showing Our New Fall Line of

Salem People Want :

Stopover For Co. M
MwMaa

Informed Tbt fcaturnln; Troops Can-

not Visit St Komss Of Wends Sad
fcelaurea on Tnslf Way Worth.
Salem, Or, Sept S. Tha Salem

Commercial club and acting-May- or J.
A. Mills, Monday bight sent a message
to Governor Wlthycombe at BOseburg,
asking that ha confer with the author-
ities in charge of the returning mili-

tiamen and arrange for a stopover for
company M at Salem, so that tbe boys
may visit during tha forenoon and
have lunch with their friends and
parehts and leava on a regular train
for the north at 2:45 p. m. Tha com-
pany ia scheduled to reach here at
7:3ft a. m. The message aald :

"A failure to allow thia stopover
will be looked upon as wilful ingrati-
tude to tha parents, relatives and
friends and other citixenS of tha capi

UTIklTES IS COMING

Leader of Four Brotherhoods'
Fight for Eight-Ho- ur Day

Gives Explanation. .

ADJUSTMENTS ARE NEEDED

! Bern C,r Dey, Who Has Been
- Associated With Mr. Fen- - dmHSS
RALPH MOODY RESIGNS

at

iP III
VU. Moody WUfBetlra to frrfrata Frae-- Money Xoatng Unas Must took to the

GoTetaattStat far Beimburaeinent,
Kailroas Man Declares.

tice tit "Will Continue to Haadla

tal city who bavs so loyally stood be
hind their boya while at tha front.

A message in reply was received
4, A

7

FOR YOUNG MEN
Bftttr come in and look them over. There are cer-
tainly some snappy stylesand fabrics for you to choose
from.

Priced at $15, $20, $25 and up
New Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Etc. all in line for Fall,
and they're right You'll find just
the particular style you'll want here.

DROP IN TOMORROW

Phegley & Cavender
Comer Fourth and Alder Streets

from Governor Wlthycombe aaying that
ha bad Conferred with Colonel Mc-
Laughlin, commander in charge, and
ha stated that it was absolutely im-
possible to comply with tha request
from Salem, aa he waa traveling under
ordara of tbe war ' department.

Washington, Sept. I. (TJ. P.) Gov-

ernment ownership af railroads and
other publio utilities Is coming, in tbe
opinion of A. B. Garretson, leader of
the big four railroad brotherhood's
fight for an eight hour day. Avoidance
of a national rail strike, through, strong
governmental Interference, be believes,
is only ona of a aeriea of ateps toward

Pythians Close Convention.
Los Angeles, Bept. S. (P. N. S.)

Tbe southern California Knights of
Pythias, in convention here, closed a
three-da-y fiesta tonight.. Military
drills, band concerts, s baby show and
acquatic sports at Redondo beacb
marked the last day of the celebration.

such an end.
"Ten years hence," ha predicted, "yon

will see a mighty stride toward gov-
ernment ownership and operation of all
railroads as well as other public and
quasi-publ- ic utilities. X believe In such
a program after mature reflection. . 1

Left to, right William D. Fenton, who realgns as counsel for the
'southern Pacific Railroad company. Ben C. Dej (photo by Bnjh.
nell) who has been named as successor to Mr. Fenton.

take this view that there are deadly
dangers In government ownership but
that with tbe government engaged in
regulation as it must I feel that we
must chose the least dangerous. That
is government operation and owner-
ship. Tha sentiment in that direction

THE APPROVED

Missouri, Kansas, Kentucky and In-

diana, and these are only tha States
that I have Come in direct contact
with."

U. S. INFORMED

GREECE READY
TO ENTER WAR

has grown steadily, aa a bricklayer
would say: "Settlement of tha strike TT3ia Just another course in tha AGarretson explained that aome roads mlwsm lr ftwe&sr

.
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; Throe changrea In the law department
of the Southern Pacific company linen

"Jn Oregon were announced today.
'WllHani t. fenton. for more than J6

Tears In the continuous rsrvlco ct the
Southern Pacific company ae lt coun-
sel for the atate of Oregon, has retired

i from that position, and will herrafter
flevoto bla time to the general practice
of the law. a head ef the legral firm of
Fenton, Dey, Hampeon & Fenton.

Bon 0. Bey Appointed.
Ben C. Dey. who haa been associated

With Mr. Fenton for proximately 11
rears, .has been appointed general at-
torney for the Southern Pacific lines In
Oregon, a the auocessor of Mr. Fenton,
and Ralph K, Moody, who haa also ed

as attorney for tha company.
Xr. Teuton to Practice Ltw.

Mr. Fentdn's general health became
somewhat Impaired! about two years
ago. AM HOW thai he has substan-
tially retained bis; health he atatea
that ha dealrea to relieve himself from
the atraln and responsibility of tbe
railroad com pany'a work and confine
hia .actlritlee to the work of his other

' clients In' general practice. lie ed

that be will continue on the
board of directors of Oregon and Cali-
fornia Railroad company, and also

' upon the board of the other affiliated
companies of the Southern Paolflo.

And Mr, Dey, who becomea the bead
' Ct the law department of the South-- 1

ern Paclrlo company,-line- s in Oregon,
will remain a member of the firm of
Fenton, Dey, Hampeon & Fenton. He
Will be asalsted In the company's work
by Alfred A. Hampeon and Kenneth L,.

Fenton of that firm and by Paul P.
Farrena.
;V ' Kalpn. S. Mood Beslgns.

For the laat ,rive yeare Ralph E.
Moody, who has resigned hia position
with the company, haa acted as attor-
ney, for te company, handling cer-
tain branches of its legal work. Mr.
Moody aald he desires to return to
the general practice of law, but that
be will continue to handle legal busi-
ness for tbe Southern Pacific company.

HUGHES' AUDIENCE AT
' Louisville fails to

. SHOW UP FOR SPEECH

may face a balance on the wrong side
of their books ajr a result of govern(Continues, FToM Pie One.)
ment regulation.

men, na continued, sucn unes
must look to the government for reim
bursement. But tha lines making a
profit should not be allowed to escape In the Advance Formal Showing oiwhile their weaker associates are put
under government control and assist-
ance. Hence as I see it, government
operation and control of all railroads
must result." '

a presidential candidate, ever under-
went such an experience aa Hughes
did at the Rymaji auditorium in Nash-
ville last night. He faced an audience
that waa "packed" against blm and
distinctly unfavorable to hia views.
The crowd started a Wilson demon-
stration. They hissed and booted the
O. O. P. nominee. Hughes fighting
mad at the insult which ha considered
had been given Mra. Hughea, who ws
present on the platform with him.
simply struck out straight from the
shoulder and rammed horn bla bitter
criticism of tha Dewnoomtlo adminis-
tration with a new Una of hot ahot
He attacked tha atrfke Battlement re-

cently achieved by President Wilson
and had the eatisfactlon of hearing
cheera and applause from the south-
erner for hia fighting spirit and hia
determination to fight It out

$25,000 Obeck Was Fraud.
Naturally the candidate waa in good

humor today and the stimulus of the
night's meeting still stood with.
Ha was also enjoying a good Joke
which some of hia party had against
him.

Secretary. Lawrence H. Green opened
the morning's mall today and nearly
fainted when he saw a check on a St.
Louis bank for J26.000. No letter ac-

companied the "contribution" and it
looked mighty good to Green. He took
it back to the governor in a hurry.
Then when the two came to look over
tha contribution, they found It was a
counter check on a St. Louis bank,
made out to the order of Charles Evans
House and aigned "Hughea," per Sec-

retary Lansing. On the back tha per-
son who made the "contribution" had
Indorsed In a flowing hand the signa-
ture, "Eduard James Porter, Esq."

Commenting on the Garretson in C. H. Baiter's New Fall Stylesterview, one of tbe foremost experts of
the country said today.

"His statement that this Is one
course In the structure is mild. It ap
pears to ma that this law has about
built tha whole structure for govern
ment ownership. It has- - certainly

automobile by British agents pursuing
In another machine.

The seliura of power by Zaimla la
One of tha greatest political coupe ac-
complished In years. His entire hand
has been played beneath the table and
It is only now that the nation is awak-
ening to the fact that its fate rests
In his hands.

Hoae to Questlom zaimla.
Zaimls holds 'the most complete pow-

er. Ha can do what he will without
parliamentary questioning or the em-

barrassments of public opinion.
Zaimls made the first publia move

in his well planned campaign on last
Wednesday. At that time he issued a
decree forbidding contemplated politi-
cal gathering by the people.

Two daye later he disposed of any
danger of parliamentary interference
through tha issuance of a decree dis-
solving the national body. Parliament
had been adJourned and the elections
will now be necessary before a new
parliament can sit. Then began a
series of conference with the Venesl-list- s

and ts, as a result
of which Zaimla succeeded in obtaining
declarations of approval and support
from both parties. He thereby gained
for hia cabinet tha complexion of a rep-
resentative feody approved by ali

brought such a situation ten years
nearer to realization."

To Lecture on Safe

This advanced showing of new fall boots is of
marked importance to every woman who would
achieve individuality and charm in her footwear
for the autumn season.Guarding of Waters

This Boot is
At 4 o'clock thle afternoon, at tha designed with aMeter & Frank auditorium. Dr. E. Les-

ter Jones will deliver an Illustrated oatent leather vamp
talk on tha work of tha United BUtea and white kid top, LXV(Confirmed From lf One.) '
coaat and geodetla survey in safe heel, turn sole. Price $8.50.guarding the waters of tha Pacificto New York one day later than had

been originally planned.
-- Before the candidate's car left the

coast and Alaska, showing tha methods
and tbe dangerous rocks and other der

Willcox Is Confident.
New York. Sept. 6. (U. P.)

William R. Willcox of tha Repub Uv t?.
V

y-
' $ 3 The

Ooastltutlo Bat Aside.
Hia hands sra now free. Behind the

buttered window-o- f hia office be
may take thoas measures which will
plunge tha nation Into war within an

Sign of Your Latest

hour. Tha conatitutlon baa been, to
all intents and purposea, completely
aet aside. And all this was dona while

Station a, band straggled into the train
shed an4 by playing southern melo-
dies evoked applause In which were
blended cheers (for Hughes.

- The original plan had been for
Hughes to make a train speech, but
apparently this idea was abandoned
because a crowd was missing. The
candidate did not show himself for
soma time, and no one at the station
Seemed to cant whether he did or not.

V Wilson Demonstration Staged.
Tbe- - Republican nominee was a dif-

ferent person than the, man who a
little over four weeks ago started off
en a transcontinental campaign trip.
Probably no public speaker, let alone

lican national committee returned to-
day from a western trip full of en-
thusiasm. 5r;

"I have found that tha middle West
is going strong for Hughes and oa
every hand I heard moat encouraging
reports regarding the sucoass of the
candidate's trip," said Wllloox. "As
to the reports that tha trip haa not
been all that Mr. Hughes wanted It
to be, the candidate does not know
where these reports come from, but
he feels highly pleased with tha re-
ception he hasmet with."

"Leaders assured me," tha chairman
said, "that we will carry Illlnola, Ohio,

elicts found and how currents are re-
sponsible for shipwrecks.

These pioturea not only Illustrate the
method of work, but they Illustrate
just what is found in soma of tha work
and ahow clearly tha vast amount of
work still to be done in order to pro-
tect tha waters of the waat coast for
human life and commerce.

The public Is Invited. No admission
will be charged.

Ants Annihilate Bees.
Oakland, Cal., Sept. 6. (U. P.)

Bees of two hives were annihilated by
ants in a battle waged here, tbe ants
overwhelming tbe hives, killing their
occupants and retreating In good
order.
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tha people of Athens were watching
tha atreet sights afforded by tha ar-
rest of Germans and Auatriana by
French and British sailors. '

The official bureau last night gave
tha demands presented to the Greek
government by tha French and British

Daintily Blended combina-
tions of colors predomi-

nate in Ladies' Fall
Footwear. The

styles for ladies
ministers and the reply of Premier

Note the Excellence

and Superiority
of the Styles

Zaimls, undertaking to grant those de
mands.

Tha list follows:
Demand! Upon Greece. never before1. A real and complete demobiliza

tion of tha Greek army.
Millionaire Had Good Tin?.

Eugene, Or., Sept. 6. Dr. II. L.
millionaire linen manufacturer,The.HARDMAN.fyboi Grand 2. The replacement of tha ministryv. 5have been so

pleasing.by a cabinet of no political complex who with his1 family haa spent tw
An inttrument of alar

ion, guaranteeing the benevolent neu-
trality of Greece to the allied powers. months at his summer home at ie

bridge, arrived In Eugene yes-
terday afternoon on the way home to
San Francisco.

3. Tha immediate dissolution of the
chamber of deputies, followed by a A strikingBlack kid

v am o. whit 1general election as aoon as normal button Boot,condition prevail.
4. The removal of certain police of calf top, brown

fl&als who under foreign influence fa.
cllltated assaults on peaceful cltlsens

quisitely graceful linei,
that occupies no more
pace than an upright

piano.
Caruto saya: "It
TONE is wonderful"
Jtt price it no lea re-
markable

made of pretty
black and white

kid. Price $8.00.
i

kid vamp, ivory top, gray kid
vamp, white top. Price $5.00.and Insults to silled legations and na

tionals.
Premier Zaimla, replying to the en

tente note, says:
"Tha Greek government, having Real Help

For You
noted the entente ministers' final dec-
laration that 'animated by the most

M.Vuw'K' t - "Til
" "r Vt ' rl

benevolent ana friendly feeling toF.O.B.
New York$650 EVER before in the history of ourJbusiness have

Cakuso VhisAfter September 15 8675 we had such a Comprehensive and completeMB) a aiaBBSk. -

wards Greece, but also resolved to
obtain without discussion and delay
the application of measures considered
indispensable, the guaranteeing pew-er- a

can only leave to the Greek gov-
ernment the entire responsibility for
tha events if their Just demanda are
not carried out,' undertakes to execute
tbe demands in their .entirety."

showing of dependable footwear for men, women.1 Me9mfS.Mak,ffal
' ' Morrison Street at Broadway ' I I

on Bnelow Starts to Athens. J,
"

ft

7
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London, Sept. C. (L N. S.) Prince
Bernard von Buelow, former Imperial
German chancellor, after a visit with
the kaiser, has hurriedly gone to Ath-
ens, according to an Exchange Tele-
graph dispatch based on reports from
Berlin.

and children. These Shoes are the result of special-

ized study in finding the most attractive arid reli-

able footwear for the especial needs of the people
of Portland. The economy of large production,
coupled with the eleven stores we have as outlets
make it possible for us to sell superior Shoes at
rock-botto- m prices. '

Business TalkOldest Bank In
the Northwest A in Fighting Serbian

Adds to Victims

Co-operati-
on im-

plies service and
service it nothing
more or less than
help. The First
National Bank is
a genuinely help-

ful institution
and co-operat- ion

is its watchword
co-operat- ion

with other banks,
within the bank,
with customers
and with the com-
munity. Are you
sharing in it?

A Man's Banking Connections
Largely Determine His Success

in Business -

To Our Mail Order Friends
Our Mail Order Department Is Equipped
to Take Proper Care in Filling all Mail
Orders.

H a) a n a
The bank
which gives
careful, brown vamp,Tan Russia

white kid top,calf vamp, white
kid top, black kid ivoty sole. Comes

also in a combination
of patent leather and ivory

kid. Price $10.

vamp, brown kid top,
leather LXV heels and
welt soles. Price $10.00.

fact that service is a par-
amount idea with this in-
stitution. AJso talk over
your problems with us in
confidence.

An account with the
Ladd & Tilton Bank, es-
tablished over fifty-seve-n

rears, combines the max-
imum of safety with con-
venience and service.

We welcome the indi-
vidual instead of the size
of his account.

Sole Agent for Nettleton Shoes

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 8. Four hours
after hia release from tha county jail,
where he bad served a sentence of six
months' Imprisonment for having
stabbed six men with a pocket kulfe
during an altercation arising from tbe
debating of tha European war situa-
tion at Second avenue and Union street
February St last, George Taklch, a
Serbian 24 years of age, under similar
circumstances added three more vic-
tims to his list when armed with a
piece of gas pipe three feet long. He
knocked out three men before ha could
be subdued.

His victims wars H. L. Peters, a
merchant; W. A. Kraghbon and Charles
B. GUraore of San Diego. Gilmoreand
Petera were unconscious for half an
hour.

Goard Against Hold-TJ- p.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. I (U. P.)
The gats receipts of the new automo-
bile speedway were taken to tha First
National bank on a special train under
guard of a detail of five deputy sher- -

iffs yesterday after Scott' Hollo-wa- y,

a saloonkeeper- - at Remington.
Ohio, telephoned, officials that ha had
overheard a plan to hold tip tha box
off lea. Sneriff Scott detailed IS man
to guard tha box offloa until themoney waa removed.

cheerful, helpful service
has the most successful
customers..

Perhaps you may wish
to do business with a bank

, that offers a progressive,
helpful service.'. If so, we
extend you a cordial invi--
tation to visit us and be--
tome Acquainted with the

irstNational
Bank

Capital and Surplus
$3,500,000

Fifth and Morrison
k:: C,

Ladd & Tilton Bank
'';- . Washington and Third

380 Washington St.
308 Washington St.

largest Retailer 9f Shoes West
.

of Chicago
,

279,hin?ton fJ--

T '
.

v St..
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